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ouffi-Aftica' IaSt CnAfice
uring the first week of this month. a sreat
ndaba ftribal gathering) opened in Duiban.
south Atiica. Even though the lndaba could ERI'CF qne of the most important"events-in-modei"

South African history, ii was curiousty ,g""ieO- li
our Canadian media.
.. I scanned the papers in vain that week for men-
uon ot ure indaba. Aside from a few small wire
:;TLr^"^. lt"_-1,. nothing.. Instla_d, ttrere weie fong
storres on media star Winnie Mandela and even an
editorial entitled ',Bishop Tutu's wisdom.l; in otter
rvords, more of the usua-l soap opera miteriai tt atpasses here for reporting on Sou[h Africa.
. 'l'he meeting in Durban's city hall, held under the
Jolnr .ausplces of the Natal provincial government
and the Zulu tribal homelanil of KwaZriiu iirii fieswithin Nat"al, was a truly revolutidnarylu"ni fo.
South Africa. Gathered w-ere 720 repres6ntatives of
South Africa's racial, linguistic, ,ittnic-JnO 

""o_lgT]! !li!".: Blacks, whites, _mulattos, Asians,
Duslnessmen, union workers and farmers, to name
but a few.
__ This remarkable assembly was thi creation ofKwaZulu's Chief Ministel, l4angosuthu b-utt eiea
g.lecle{ chief of South Afriia's taiEesi--tiiUat g"oup,
the Zulu. Its dramatic aim is to cieate the nition,s
first.integrated, multiracial government-*iiliiii tt 

"provlnce of Natal. The provincial government ofNatal and KwaZulu have atieady uEi""A-lo:ihurupolitical power;- the indaba wiit niw-Oe-teimine
me mechanics of the multiracial government.

For South Africa. the
indaba at Durban could
well be the Iast chance to
avert the eruption of civil
and racial war. The federal
government of prime Min-
ister Botha is caught in the
dilemma of trying to dis-
mantle apartheid without
losing support of its white
voters, many of whom are
moving to the right in
response to mounting black
urban violence. The-repeal
this week of South Afri-ca's
hated influx and passbook
laws that controlled move-
ment of blacks is a major
step inthis process but may
be too little. too late.

Black groups across
South Af rica. led bv
extremist -elenients anf,

MARGOLIS

building integrated governments up from the local

f,il"{#Hffi'1lJffil rather thah having ttlEgr

- Buthelezi, a remaikable, courageous man whoqI consider one of .Africa's leadinE statesmefi. miil.
me that the "Natal Option" would"likely be thi last
opportunity for South Africa,s moderates to ave?tcivil war. And I recall him telling me with quiei
passion that the outside world haii no idea ofthe
power that South Africa's white tribe would unleashif it was forced to the wall. ,,Thev will Uurn tiris
ggYntrY to,the ground-," Chief 

-Buthelezi 
pre-

dicted - and. this from the leader of Africa's irost
famous and redoubtable warrior people.

Attacked by black extremists ls i collaborator.
attacked by white extremis0s as a radical. Chief
Buthelezi is fighting to hold that most difficultposition to defend - the middle ground.
- The western democracies should g"ive him and

the Durban indaba effective anC arafiitic-iupport.
Canada, that great preacher of moiititv. ii'outonave observers in Durban to show oirr back_
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intimidated by rampaging
youm gangs, havq seized the political initiative andare moving- rapidly to the extreme left. ihe politi_
cal_ centre ln South Africa is collapsing as tribes
and races become dangerously poia-iiii-a. For ttrisreason, fhe current efforts of Chief Buthelezi. whois the leader of black moderate forcei-in 

-boutfr

Africa, are being watched wittr iieii- atteition.
Fven Prime Minilter eottri, officialiv *t-iniroruuO
in the Natal talks, is_saii_td te quietiyEiuins gov_
ernmenr i{pport to Chief ButheleZi,s indAba.-

rr a vlable multiracial governm-ent can be forged
in Natal,.it will serve as i model foi tfre-crJaiion of
:l"lilal integrated regimes acrosi Soutf,-Aii.i"".
burnelezl rs certainly right when he advocates

ing for Solth Africa's moderates. Doing so may
help.in some small way ensure ttrat SoulE X"i""'.
Dracxs, about whom we profess to be so concerned,el{ up,with a decenti democratic
rather than another of the desnotic I
tru.u up..wlll a qecenl, cemocratrc government
rather than another of the despotic Marxist dicta_rLltel. uran ano[ner oI me despotic Marxist dicta_

rships that blight Africa. -

But our media have Chosen to black out th"."
torships that

important events in DUrban. Better, il
ctFmpion South Africa's raoicaii-wir"-lifiAl
{l,y-t_" lppose them, who woutd alstioy-t
rytion.r.n th-e name of 

'making it free, iithh.
s-upporting the voices of reaion inO
Our media, I think, are damned anr

these
ls. to

that South Africa must burn.
and


